
Quality, a en on to detail, and friendly, 
personalized service are only a few of the reasons 
why billy vanilly® has become recognized as the 
premier wedding cake bakery in NE Kansas.  From 

simple and elegant to elaborate crea ons, the team at billy vanilly™ will create the 
cake of your dreams.  

Cupcake weddings ‐ Choose from our 
selec on of over 25 cupcake flavors and we 
will give them a look that is all their own to 
personalize your special day. We recommend 
choosing 3‐4 flavors you love then let us 
coordinate with your recep on. Styles include 
varia ons on a color, elements from your 
theme: contemporary, roman c or tradi onal. 

Cake pop weddings ‐ If you're interested in 
doing something a li le different for your 
wedding then consider our cake pops! We can 
decorate them in your wedding colors or 
coordinate with your theme. These cute pops 
are sure to please any crowd! 

Wedding Cakes 

Tradi onal Tiered Cake arrangements     Cupcakes & Sheet Cake Op ons 

 Round Square     

Size in inches Serves  Price  Serves Price Cupcakes 3.49 ea 

6+8 36 $144 50 $210      12 or more  3.00 ea. 

6+10  50 $199 68 $269 Custom Deco.  Add .25¢ ea. 

8+10 62 $239 82 $324 Premium  Deco Add .50¢ ea. 

6+8+10 74 $289 100 $399 Add .50¢ ea. 

8+10+12 118 459 154 589 1/4 Sheet Cake  

(Serves 20‐24)  

 
$49.99  

6+10+14 128 509 166  $659  

6+8+10+12 130 $514 172 $684 1/2 Sheet Cake  

(Serves 40‐48) $79.99 
6+8+10+12+14 208 $799 270 $1049 

Custom Wrapper 

Other charges may apply.  The number of servings listed is intended as a guide only and offer a standard 

sized por on of wedding cake. If cake is the only dessert and/or por ons larger than 1.5”x2” (2.5x2” for 

sheet cakes) are served, then you will have less servings than the chart indicates.   


